
Dc ycu reallyrryant cur currentTreasurer
to he the future Ohair of ourTrihe?
fina Danfcrth - Delaadc

o Toolr out a lcan with lrer ex-lrushand
from Bay Eanlrfcrthe !ryhifu fagle
Tavern and never paid it lracK-rryould
the average Trihal membergetthat
Itind cf lrrealt? Fcr S3CO"COO.CC plus?

o flas used frihal resources when lrer scn
rryas in trcuhlewith the law

o Cct paid lrer regular salaw and never
had to use siclr, vacation crfamily
leave wlren lrer ex-lrushand got
seriously ill - rryculd any other emrrlcyee
qet this Kind of lrreal(? Fcr six mcnths?

o WorKs an average cf 8 - lZlrours a weelr
in lrer office at NHO and gets paid fcr lC

o Attends the Oneida Business
Ocmmittee meetinqs on average cf once
per mcnth - isn"tthatwhatwe rDay ]rer
for - to tend tc the lrusiness cf the
Tribe?

o Spends one half to two thirds of lrer
time on travel - slrorrping anrl site
seeing and slrcws up atthe meeting cr
conference just enough tc say she rryas
there



ls the first one tc sayrrye need tc
etiminate unnecessaryichs and then
adds stafftc her areas cf responsibilily
Due to increased stress of lreing Ohair in
the past had health issues that ted tc
lrer decision not to run again - what
will happen this time arcund?
Went against Oneida Eusiness
Ocmmittee acticns at Naticnal Meetings
- causing emharrassment tc cur Trihe
anel then used her ""JDcor lrealth'" card
tc qet sympathy lracK at lrome
flas never heen a Leader - dcesn'ttdlre
crrynership for lrudget rDrocesse doesn't
attend lrudget meetings, leaves
Eusiness Oommittee in limlrc
Always uncoorDerative - never rrycrlrs
with the Oneida Eusiness Ocmmittee -self-centered - focused cn her crryn
rDerscnal agenda
Bullies, intimidates" uses her positicn of
porrye,r, arrcgant, rude, and
disresrlectful, and puts lrer ncse in the
air as if she's hetter than everycne else.
The rDrocf is in the puddifrg...who else
would run fcrthe same pcsition against
their orryn hrother-in-Iarry wlren they've

o



already had their clrance to lre the
Ohair? Arrogant or what?
Ourcurrent Lame Duck0hairman gave
Ms. Delgadc's olDponefit, Creg Matscn 3C
minutes' nctice that he was siclt and
rryouldn't ]re chairinq the e-f O CTO. h1e
anel ,|ls. Delgado hoperl Mr. rltatscn
rryould fall on his face...Well, he didtt't,
he did a fine iclr and he lrandled the
disresrDectful members with disoi pl i ne
and a call fcr hetter behavior. lt's
ahouttimerrye have scmeonewho puts
them in their place!
So dcyou wantthis Kind cf sneaKy, slv
anrl devious rDerscn rerDresenting vou?
SnotUN, rlefensive, doesn"t rryorK wel I
with cthers. Aretttthese things the rest
cf us emrrlovees get rated on for cur IDav
increases? Shouldn't the Treasurer be
rated fcr re-electicn? Is this deserying
of a [Dromcticn and increase in pav?
Sc dcycu rryantthis Kind cf Ohairman
urD cn the hill? You decide!


